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of therespectivedepartmentsfrom whom paymentis due, or
to their agentsin the city of Philadelphia,andshall takere-
ceiptsfrom the saidprincipals or from their agents,making
their principals accountablefor the amountof the notes or
certificatespaid in as aforesaid,with the interest thereonal-
lowed and due, andshall lodge the samewith the board of
treasurythat this statemayhavepropercredit for thesame.

PassedMay 30, 1780. See the note to the Act of Assembly
passedMarch1, 1780,Chapter882. TheAct in thetext wasrepealed
by theAct of AssemblypassedApril 18, 1782, Chapter970. Re-
cordedL. B. No. 1, p. 391,&c.

OHAPTEROMX.

A FTJRTHERSUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR REG-
ULATING AND CONTINUING THE NIGHTLY WATCH, ENLIGHTENING
THE STREETS, LANES AND ALLEYS IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED;’. AND ‘]~O
AN ACT WHICH IS A SUPPLEMENTTHERETO,2PASSEDIN THE YEAR
OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SIX.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,by an act as a further supple-
mentto theaforesaidactsof general.assembly,passedthefifth
day of April, in the yearof our Lord, onethousandsevenhun-
dred and seventy-nine,by reasonof theincreaseof watchmen
andworkmen’swages,excessivehigh priceof oil andmaterials,
it was found expedientand necessarythat further provision
shouldbemadeto enablethewardensandassessorsof thecity
of Philadelphiato raise and levy an additional tax not ex-
éeedingsix pencein thepound on the inhabitantsand on all
the estates,realand personal,andto authorizetheir treasurer
to receivetherentsand incomeof themarkethouses,ferries,
‘wharves and public landing places,within the boundsand
limits of the said city, to theend the difficulties underwhich
thewardensthen laboredmight be in somemeasureremoved

1PassedMarch9, 1771, Chapter686.
~PassedApril 6, 1176, Chapter719.
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andthenightly watchso necessarymight bekeptup andcon-
tinued; and asthe said recited act expireswith the present
sitting of the general assemblythe samedifficulties would
againoccur:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authorityof the same,Thatfrom andafter thepassingof this
actit shall andmaybe lawful for thewardensof the saidcity
to let or demisethemarkethouses,ferries,wharves,and pub-
lic landing places, and they with the assessorsof the said
city, to raiseandlevy anadditionalratenot exceedingsixpenëe
in thepoundon theinhabitantsand on all estatesrealandper-
sonal and taxableswithin the city of Philadelphia, to be
levied and. collected in the samemanner,by the sameper-
sonsandfor thesameusesasdirectedin and by two several
acts of general assembly,the one passedthe ninth day of
March, in the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundred
and seventy-one,andthe otherpassedthe sixth day of April,
in the year of our Lord one thousandseven hundred and
seventy-six,for regulating and.continuing the nightly watch,
enlightening the streets, lanes and alleys of the city of
Philadelphiaand for otherpurposestherein mentioned,over
andabovetheratesandsumsof moneytherebyauthorizedto be
raised,levied andcollected;andto authorizetheir treasurerto
receivethe rentsof the market houses,ferries, wharvesand
public landingplacesandall othertheincome,fines, forfeitures
andemolumentswhich wereformerlyreceivedby thetreasurer
or themayorandcommonaltyof thecity of Philadelphia.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthe clerk of the marketfor thetime
being shall collect the rents of the market houses,stalls and
standsin themarketplacesasthey becomedue quarterly,and
in arrear,andafterdeductingthe costsand chargesof repair
(to beallowedof by thesaidwardens)andhis accustomedfees
foi collectingshallpaytheoverplus,togetherwith themoneys
~u1readycollected for rent and in his handsto the treasurer
of thewardensandassessorsfor thetime being (whosereceipt,
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which he is herebyrequiredto give, shall bea sufficient dis-
chargefor anysum of money sopaid), undersuchpenaltyas
the city court of thecity of Philadelphiashall judgeproperto
inflict.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe ownersand occupiersof
the severalferries, wharvesand public lauding placeswithin
thesaidcity shall,from time to time, paytheir respectiverents
astheybecomeduet~thetreasurerof thewardensandassess-
ors of thecity of Philadelphiafor thetime being(whosereceipt,
which he is herebyrequiredto give, shallbe a sufficient dis-
chargeto him or them for the sum of moneyso paid), under
the penaltyof treble the amount of the said rentsfor every
neglector refusal.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid, Thateveryotherpersonwho shall
haveorreceiveor getinto hiscustodyor possessionanymoneys
in virtue of this act and neglector refuseto pay the sameto
the treasurerof the wardensand assessorswithin ten days
suchpersonshall.for everyneglector refusal,forfeit and pay
afterthe sameshall comeinto his custodyor possession,every
treble theamountof suchsuumor sumsof money so by him
collected and received,and the said treasureris hereby re-
quired to give receipts for the moneysso by him received,
whose receipt shall be a sufficient dischargeto the persons
payingthesame.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the moneyswhich shall be
receivedby thetreasurerof the wardensand assessorsafore-
saidby virtueof this actandthe actto which this is a supple-
ment, shall be disposedof by the wardens,or a majority of
them,andappliedto thesameusesand purposesasmentioned
and specifiedin anact of generalassemblypassedthe ninth
dayof March, in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhun-
dredandseventy-one,entitled“An actfor regulatingandcon-
tinuing the nightly watch,enlighteningthe streets,lanesand
alleysof thecity of Philadelphia,andfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned.”1

1 Ante.
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[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted

by the authority aforesaid,That the wardensof the city of
Philadelphiafor thetime beingareherebyempoweredto pur-
chasea lot of groundon thenorth sideof Sassafrasstreet,ad-
joining the public wharf at the end of the said streeton the
river Delaware,in thesaidcity, andto takea deedor deedsfor
the samein their namesaswardensfor theuseof the city of
Philadelphia,to be annexedto and madeuseof as a public
wharfat theend of thesaid streetfor suchestateand estates,
term or time as the samecanor may be legally grantedand
conveyed.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Providedalwaysandbe
it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin this act
shall extendor be construedto ext~ndto the estateand in-
terestformerlyheldby thecorporationof the city of Philadel-
pliia, ‘usually calledthemiddleferry on Schuylkill, for thespace
of oneyearfrom thefirst dayof May, onethousandse~venhun-
dredandeighty, to thefirst dayofMay, onethousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty-one,unlessthe wardensof thesaid city shall
undertakeand engagewith the presidentor vice-presidentin
council to keepand maintain,at their own expense,thebridge
now erectedover Schuylkill in good repair for the passageof
men,horsesand carriagesduring thesaidterm.

[SectionIX, P. L.) And providedalso, Thatnothingherein
contained~hall extendto the annulling or making void any
contractor engagementmadeby theauthorityof thesupreme
executivecouncilwith thequartermastergeneralof theUnited
Statesfor the passageof men, horsesor carriagesin the im-
n]ediateserviceoftheUnitedStates.

PassedMay 30, 1780. See the note to the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 9, 1771, Chapter 63&. Recorded L. B. Nc. 1, p.
898, &c,


